
EG66
Smart Watch

Screen   Size   1.08 inch

   Type   Color screen

   Resolution 128*220RGB

Optoelectronic  Medical certification chip Silicon labs
chip    Medical certification chip Ti 129

Connection   Bluetooth 4.1

Standby   30 days

Battery   105mAh Lithium polymer battery

Charge   USB Plug and play charging

Waterproof   IP68

MCU    NRF52832

Weight   107g

3 Years warranty for Factory

1 Year warranty free replacement from ASP

Product parameters





 Allied Scientific Pro        Exclusive Distributor        1-800-253-4107
www.AlliedScientificPro.com

Technical parameters
Sensor    G sensor, heart rate sensor
Screen    Size: 1.08inch
    Type: TFT
    Resolution: 128 * 220pixels
Drums    Battery Capacity: 105mAh
    Standby time: about 30 days
    Using time: about 7 days
    Charging time: about 2 hours
    Charging type: USB charging

Appearance and details
Weight and height   Band size: about 260 *
    11mm Product weight: about 107g
    1*Bakeey E66 Bracelet intelligent
    1 * User Manual

specification
Mark    Rabbit
Model    E66
Version Bluetooth   BT 4,0
OS compatible   Android 4.4 or higher, iOS 8.2 or higher
Operating mode   Single Touch
Application name   SmartHealth
Application language  Chinese, English, Traditional Chinese, Japanese, German, Spanish, French, Italian, Thai, Russian
Look at the tongue   Chinese, English, Traditional Chinese, Japanese, French, German, Italian, Spanish, Russian,
    Portuguese, Malay, Korean, Polish

Special features
Waterproof   IP68
Thermometer   Support
ECG + PPG Heart Rate Monitor Support
Blood pressure monitor  Support
Blood oxygen monitor  Support
Account step   Support
Multi-sport modes   Support

- Why doesn’t my watch begins?
1.La watch must be connected to the charger for the first time.
2.Si the battery in your watch runs out, you should charge it for a while before trying to activate your watch.
3.Try activate your watch by holding down the area below the screen.

- Why my watch does not work " does load successfully?
1.Please make sure your charger is 5V / 1A. If the current is too high, the watch would enter automatic state protection.
2.Please confirm that the charging cable is securely attached to the charging position on the back cover of your watch.
3.If your watch still cannot be charged successfully, please contact our customer service immediately. Please click on Customer Service .

- Why is there no charging cable in my package that I received?
1.Please refer to the user manual and product details page to confirm if the product is charged by USB. If so, please unplug the watch strap,
then you will find the charging socket.
2.If your watch does not charge USB and you do not receive the charging cable, please contact our customer service right away.

- How to change the date and time?
Please scan the QR code in the manual to download the application. Then the time and date will be automatically synchronized when
the watch is connected to the phone.

- Can I wear it to swim?
It is not recommended to wear it for swimming, as it is not a professional swimming watch.

Q & A

Pedometer     Support
Call or message reminder    Support
Reject the appeal     /
Caller ID      Support
Alert type         Vibration
Automatic light screen    Support
Stopwatch     /
More functions     Support alarm, calendar, sedentary recall,
      anti-loss, Canera control


